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CHAPTER CCOLI.

A SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT OF ASSEMBLY OF THIS PROVINCE, ENTITLED
“AN ACT PRESCRIBINGTHE FORMS OF DECLARATIONS OF FIDELITY,
ABJURATION AND AFFIRMATION, INSTEAD OF THE FORMS HERETO-
FORE REQUIRED IN SUCH 1

Whereasthe liberty of consciencefreely enjoyedby the in-
habitantsof this provinceeversince its first settlementhath
encouragedgreatnumbersof Protestantsof differentpersua-
sions to removethemselvesand families hither, wherethey
have generally behavedthemselvessoberly and given testi~
mony of their fidelity and affection to his presentMajesty
andhisroyal predecessors,Kings andQueensof GreatBritain;
yet notwithstandingmanyof themhavelaboredunderdifficul-
ties frequently happeningrelatingto the formsof taking the
oaths,declarationsandabjurationsprescribedby the laws of
that part of GreatBritain called England. And whereasby
the aforesaidact of assembly,which afterwardsreceivedhis
late Majesty’s royal approbation,great easeand relief was
grantedto thepeoplecalledQuakers,who conscientiouslyscru-
ple the taking anoath. And whereasmanyother Protestant
dissentersinhabitingthis province,who (notwithstandingthey
are willing to take an oath) are under the like conscientious
scrupleasto the form of administeringandtaking the same,
especially those of the Presbyterianpersuasion {asj estab-
lished in that part of the Kingdom of GreatBritain called
Scotland,who in taking an oath do scruplekissingthe Bible,
and yet are obliged to beartheir shareof the burdenof the
governmentandto servetheir country in commonwith the
restof the inhabitants. It is thereforejudged reasonableto
relieve themfrom the difficulties aforesaidandgivethemease
in that behalf.

May it thereforepleasethe governorthat it maybe enacted:
[SectionI.] And be it enactedby GeorgeThomas,Esquire,
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with the King’s [royal] approbation Lieutenant-Governor
under the HonorableJohn Penn,ThomasPenn andRichard
Penn,Esquires,true andabsolutePi’oprietariesof the Province
of Pennsylvaniaandthe countiesof :&ewcastle,Kent andSus-
sex on Delaware,by and with the adviceand consentof the’
representativesof the freemenof the saidProvincein General
Assemblymet, andby the authority of the same,That in all
easeswhereanoathby law is requiredor enjoinedto be taken
by anypersonor personsconscientiouslyscruplingto takethe
samein the usualform, yet [who] voluntarily offers to takean
oathby repentingthe same,theceremonyof thebook excepted,~
or shall take the oath commonly admin~steTedandtaken in
Scotland,‘such oathor oathsshall be acceptedof, judgedand
allowedto be of thesameforce‘and effectto all intentsandpur-
posesin all courtsof justiceandelsewherewithin this province
asif suchpersonshadtakenthe oathin the usualform, any-
thing in the before-recitedactof assemblyor anylaw, custom
or usageto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyperson.orpersonsshalltakesuchoathor
oathsin the mannerallowedof by this act, andshall be law-
fully convictedof willful, false and corrupt swearingin any
matteror thing whatsoeverwhich if swornin theusualform of
taking an oath in the Kingdom of England would have’
amountedto willful and corrupt perjury, every such person
so offendingshall suffer and incur such pains,penaltiesand
forfeitures as are inflicted on personsconvict of willful and
corrupt perjury by the statutelaws of that part of Great
Britain called England.

PassedMay 19, 1729. See Appendix XIV, Section I. Repealed
by theKing in Council, May 12, 1740.


